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l ~W ADVERTISEMENT~ 
., 
. : . ~ NEW .ADVER~IBEMEljTB. 
~~.N-P-H~_-&-~ -R~b-. p-_: E~B-.;--.. -~RCA·D~ . ·~! -BY -TELEGRAPH. . -SALISBURY ·.AT . OXFORD. 
.. 
" 
· "ew ~.ttuerlts~.eixts. 
H AVE OPENED AN UNDERTAJHNG EST.ABI:'J Rl\IENT.AT ORNER OF. U 'd · l . . , · . ":":"'1 . ' PRESCOTT 1.!\'D 0<?WERSTRRKTS, nndnre now prepared to furni11h • • ' • . n ar ware Store i-'~ . . 1.;.t~~  
Th D·m It 1.0 France. ooFrtNs, cAsx&Ts, cRAPE. GLO\'~s. &o. cANDELABaR, H~ J: 4ND ALL . . . . 1 • .• .. ~~::-~·~ e . huCil y Funeral rN)uirements at lho lowest rntes. t3/I"' Orderd lelt·at'our ShO\Y• m ntA_ny ; Publi N ·=~ 
. . hourwillreceive immediat-0 atteniion. . • · . . n~v-~18i~pd . ~ut, Wrought, .~alvaolzed Dor~ . Q' Q . ~ce. 
Grcry ForruauY Resigns •. Just Received, the following 50c. Mu~iP·l3o~;s: . .' :NAILS. . · 1 • Me~ting ~f R ' 1 t . . ~ "1'1instre l _i·~olio,~ ... '!Operatic 1-'olio,'; .. ·nomiuet or 1'~u, le.'" :' . . . . . : .• Powder Shot Gaps Muskets W~!~s!~ ;~~:~!1~= ~r?b~ 
>0VO U lOlllS s. "Contralto. Bara ton«! or Dass Song&," "ldenl Songs.'" · · · ' ' ' ' 1 ' Town of St. John's, put there according 
- - · .,....___ "Dnnce Folio," CWldrcn's Folio," ' · Vot l\l Foll9." . • . . J · • , ."·. .- --- to the provisions of the Acts of the 
A.uolitiou of Prcsiclcncy Urged, " Hnrrison Millard's Songs," "Penrls of Yocn.l IUusic," &'C..: - · : , Gen,eral Water Company, have, in cer- · 
Also, a lot of 2Gc. Music Books; Senside Llbrnry- nll numbo~. . . · GLASS, PUTTY, SASIIBS. tain cases, been defaced, attention is 
- ··-- . . ·, ·~e -~stea.ds .· __ all .s·i\z~s. called to the followinsr provisions~ t e HALlt'A.~, Nov. :is._. • . --A."D A c uo1ci-: " onTllENT-- . . • . Q. Act 60th Vic., .Cap. XVI., Section 2-1: 
alisbury, speaking at O xford , outlined a po- c HR I s TM A' s c ~· ·~ D s "For greater facility in the im si-
. - · • tion and collection of the rates an aa· 
!icy for nei:t session, promising ~form in parlia· · · .. . '.. • · P AINTB AND BRUS~~. sesMments, aforesaid, and in tbetransac-
mentary procedure, count' govemmen!, the. • • · • · tion of the affairs of the said Coq1pan7, G~~~'J:''J:' .. ::e~~:EJ., . Also a full ~ssortment of Hardware. itsban be 1awru1 tor the said direcion 
nov25.28-dec2"W.Cp Opp. ... NMv Post om~e . ' to Number and Mark the Houses ani 
Grcvy bas formally intimated to Premier OHEAP I OHIAP ! :.CHIAP I Buildings within Uie llml&ll f 
GRE. n· T ATTRACTION ' #- Town,andev&ryoneoon'ricted 
Established Church, a~d H ouse o' Lords. 
. Huuvicr, his resignation nf 'the Pre9idcncy. H e 
' ' ill send a message to the Senate o l\ T hursday. 
Rou\'ier ha! been informed that Floqnet will be 
the ne::r.t Premier. Commanders af army corpa 
havl!' been ordered to retorn to their posts. 'fhia 
order will . end Roulatrger from P · . 
HeTolutiooists arc holding · daity meeh 
The 
s in 
Paris \lrging, abolition of the. presidency. The 
'enatc Chambers ha\'c adjourned till Tb rsday. 
E:nperor W illiam expresses his regr Orery's 
re i~nation. fhe elt'ction of Ferry is probable. 
Lord and Lady DeltAhou1ie ha Tc died at Hane 
witjiin an hour of each other. 
- -----..... ~ .. .. ---- -
"' CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cu~ R.dr:, todAy. 
W ind sout·we t, fresh, fine weath~r. Steamer. 
Lake Huron and "lunda went east yes~rday, the 
former at 8 a.m. and the latter at 2 p.m., and 
barquentine Belle of Exe pused inward at 4 p.m. 
Steamer Croma went west at 9.40 and the 
bri~antine Ch&tles W . Oulton in,..ard at same 
d'me today. 
OOH. ADVERTHHNG PATRONS. 
· · • · " -.a.T- • in~ or defacing an7 auoh N 
. . . • .. M. MONROErs Siii~i£'ii·~~-~1*--~ 
339 Water Street, 839. hiainmmarynUID.-:~ 
- Tl·e~ 1U. ct=i l\.'l"I~ , . ~i'::: AT S~"CRIF.1k>E ~.J!'!l"::e~~)l~~~.£~ till. - Greater -'\I \.Iii '•\ililal.~ • / -m Paras ol'- And all parlies concerni9d ~~~~~:tl''Y!J~~;;t: 
· · A- notified that if within J'if -~ 
______ :..____.;,.,..;___ . DRESS uOO DS from ~bis Notice, the said Hum • are 
urFOR CJSU·AT.JJJ . ' not restored, the penalty 1>rovi ed "b7 
During the Remainder of the aeaeon, at the. {&id Act will be rigidly en orced. 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~., J. ·& L. FUR.LONG'S ~ By order, ~ 
W G . & · i!'t . . ' . Ohea::p Sale., THEO. 'CLIFT, \ . · e r1eve ~ o s. --- oct21,1Rl. . s ,.crdary General W•ter Oo 
, All NEW GOODS Crom Gid per yard,aQd up. • 1'.TQ-ZWIC:J!l. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • -=-.- .,.....--,. ••-. - . -. - .- . ..;.._ -. -.. -. -. -~-- No Reasonable offer Refused 
Men's and Boy's Lamb's Wool Shirt~, Drawers and Socks · · ' n _o_v_24_._•wf ____ p __________ _ 
Men's Drf>ss.-Regatta and Flannel Shirt's . . . . ·Barga1'ns ,. Barga1'ns' TT 
Co1lars, Brac.-s. Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Leggins, &c . • 1 1 
Ladies' and Childr.-u's Hosiery · · · · -- : · ~ 
Bootll, Fur Cap8', Gloves, CorsetP, Mantl~s a11<1 Ulst e r s WE ARE seLLINo OFf ' "En\' cm:A.P 
~~~ONt~t·o~~y~;cs~·: ;·1~0Ts, ~;WEEDS. Vi11;, Finey-J~1, Ta~, : ~c~ 
=====~-= J . --- - - . . - - ·-·· - ---··- ·- -
· · W e nlso r eoommciul to o ur Cu s to tc r s Tapestry. Curtnh11,, Ciet.pn c.".f. Window Hollna\dS, YclvcL-i, ~ilks, ·nuns. 
W HEREAS, MlCHAEL WllEA£AN a p• iaoner in the Penitentiary. under sen, 
tenco tor Manalaugh~r. ~Mped yest.erd 1y Crom 
Prisou nnd is rtow· nt Jorge. Notice i• ' hereb7 
given that n Reward or' 
Two Hundred Dollars 
will be i1aitl to any penion or perBOns wlao shall 
give the Police authoriti~ such informtiUOn u 
shnll !r ad to hla a rrest>. . 
And all persons nre cautionod not in nny war 
to hnrbor or aid the said Michael Whealan in hla • 
escape. · 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretu)". 
Ribbons- four and fi . ply l>eellivc; Wool, A:llon, Ynrn, ... tair Corpets, Stoves of Every Description 
, Hearth Rugs, Linen and Cloth Shectlngtr, Tn 'ble C lot h s; ~c. El!pccinlly ~· Slo\~· r ombustion." 
On the I each ..... . ... .......... At M & J Tobin's . · · .. BALTIMORE BACON Secretary't\ Office. No'I'. 26th , 1887. Mails for Li\"€'rpool.-. .......... Jo Frnser,P }{ o ~ALL OFFERED .AT COST.~ Suitablt' for Shops. OJiic<'S and Halls, which will - . 1 A . ,_... ~ i;h·e every Ealisfnction. pprent1ces '""llDiA:U ••••••••• •. •• Bowdon & Sons • 
North Sydney Coal. ............ Jno \Voods &Son er A rnro chance for }lUrchi:u~ers to h.\Y in a stock of ~<;efnl nml flrs t-clnss nO\"l8,tC . R., R. & c CALLAHAN. 
UnrJertakers' notice ..... . . ... . .. . . Lynch & Roper Dry Goods. novJ4.,m's, w'is&8'1!,te01 A small consignmont or lho above '·~;~~~~~~~~~~::T:.... T ·'0-0K VERE' FOR SALE. Choice Baeon 
ftn the ftftach . u . ~.... . .. ~ A Mo~stp~~lrn~-lt~~rm no,2Ui.th,••,:· saEA.trCO. \I Uv _ Al>cmt five miles from St. J ohn'11. ~For par-
.~ tc J-:-ToelN'S Selling Off the following stock · at .:~::·~~',:·~~'. . sc~~;:.~0~~~·~~~:.~. ~_o_ SAC~~- _, 
GrOCBrtes. Provisions. Hardware and 
CUTLERY, &c., &c. 
Selling at Lowest Ca-h Prices l l 
(B~h> 1 '10 and 171 Duckwortb-etzoeet. 
nov2S . .fl. • J. TOBI.If". 
Mair.tor · LiVerpoal! 
A mA.il " "ill lie made up per 
Steamer 'Ontario' 
FOR ' LIVERPOOL. 
if ;-~o;·ow·YE°iiis.·neta1rstore CAri:t~&~h~~.mA~~~m::~f Cuh. FlD~ ..  Tlll1E ~alt,: r 
0 0 0u0s;;;; ;0°;o;;;1~;;-:n~ 6A: 0 ;E_:;;:~ ~~:;~ ~;-;~·.~ ;;;~0;t;_00·-o CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS 11~ .1~81 !SC~ ••• l~" ~81 N ow OPEN A ... ~n 1;-ou. ALE, Whole- ~ Yw Wi ~ 1~6 Wi - --'-~ Mio and rl.'tail, at the DritL!h nod American Is DOW being sold. ofl' at less than cos• viz. : Rookstorc . . All the best Cl\rda nre provided with Sent to .any part of the city. ~ 
.., "Safe Journey" envelopes. Enn•lopesall sizes in 
stock. • Ranges, Weights, Hawse.Pipes, 
Wrought and Cut Nails-all sizes 
Cordage--Hemp and ·Manilta-la.rge stock 
Iron Iledsteads all sizes; Windo'\v Glass various sizes 
Sheet Iron, Sheet Tiu, Galvanized Iron 
Zinc. Hoop Iron, Bar Iron--various sizes . . 
Fry ;pans, Bakepots1 Roofing Felt~ Shenting Paper,. Oaknm 
Soap, Plpe,s, Paints. Oils, Galvanized Buckets, &c., &c; &c. 
nov23,2wfri,w.f&rq . 
I 
J. F. Chisholm. CEORCE E. BEARNS, 
nov2-l 
n2G,2i Water-street, nea.r Job's. 
For Sale·:Cheap ! TO LET • 
· One New and one Second-hand VIM I ERA COTT AGE 
P I A N 0 T W!ST SIDE KING'S BRIDGE HI.LL. ' . • gr-Imrucdinto posse88ion. Apply to • 
J~:r:::f.;~~~~;~: ::~:~·· ilran~es, lnnles, Granes & titroo. 
NORTH SYDNEY. COAL. ,,, . p . I . 
At G. KNOWLING'S, GEO. M. JOHNSO~,~-
nov20, 1,•;Cp Solicitar. 
novl t ;Cp,s,m&w tC Jato P. Hutchinl(8. , 
Under thr IJ'8th1gtfft1hul Patronage ot TTn c 1 ~ 1· med Letters . 
. Hu Lord11hfp Dr . • vucdonald. '-" . "' 
----
THE LADIES OF T HE CATHEDRAL . Parish, Harbor Grace, intend holding, in 
the T . A. Hall , o.n the 27th, 281.b, 29th, and 
30th December, a XMAS TllEE, for tho purpose 
o( raising funds for the erection. of a new Episco-
-o-
H ERF.AFI'ER tho Llst of Unclaimed Let-ters. advertised in the Timu, will be.dla-
contlnueJ, In lieu of which 
Just Received per S.S. Bonaviftta nnd No~a Scotian, " 
Now LandJng, ut the wbnrfof 
JOHN WOODS &, SON 
(Ex Maria.) 
45 barrels Choice Table Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grapes 
and 500 cwt. Citron. · 
. J. ~. F"'C>:Ft..A.1'19;. 
2~~.!~~ .. !~~!!~~~!.~~al EDWIN McLEOD I ~ .·. ~.A.:R.D. 
C'ha.rging. { • no"28,81 Commtaslon/Merchant. I T 0 . J y ' . 
. 'VU" .A.1'1" -zw El :J:> • M••BARA.. H S. • URP---H---Y, 
. Barrister-at-Law, Attomey, etc., 
LA w OPPIOE- 284 Dµok~vorth Street, 
St. John'., .. New•Jt•ct. 
L:CSTS 
pal reaidsice. · will bo poetod at the Window in General Poet f I 
Contributions will bo tliankfully receive.<! by Office. 
the foljowing ladies who form tho commideo,- nov22, l)w J. O. FRASER, P .M.G. 
Mn. John Strapp, president ; Miu S. Kon.nedf, =.:::..:..:.::.:...::....;.. ______ ...._.~~~--
"i~-preeident; Mrs. Connell. &Mrs. MarytMur. 
phy, treuurers ; Mrs. Famll, Mra. R. Lahey, 
MJ!. Colbert , Mra. Shea, Mrs. McKinnon. Mn. 
Whitton, Mn. Walker, Mn. Thomae Hanrahan. 
Miu Goff, Miu F. Green, Miu Madjte J one8, 
Miu Mary Hanrahan, Miu ScuJly, Mrs. John 
Hogan. Mn. Wm. Henneuey, Mra. John H e11-
neaey, Mn. Grabam, Hn. John Murphy, )in. 
D. A. Flynn, Mn. Isaac Pumpbiey, Mn. Jamee 
Keefe. Mila Garland, and Mn. John Coady. 
MAOGlE WIOKHAK 
MISS LYNOH, A V \.NAJ>I A.N Teacher of many yean experience, nhes 
to inform tho public of St. John's, that abe 
bu taken room.a at 109 New Gower Street, for 
tho purpose of opening a fint-olau day·aohool. 
Penoos deairoua of aecurinl( a thorough Engliah 
education for their children abould oonault ..-itll 
her a.t oocc. Aleo Frmch and mu.tic on reuoa• 
able terma. IF Appl7 al lOi New Oowu. 
fp,tm.m.f.'a.. , llOTl 8 SecntQ7. Stmt. ao.d,1.,-,eod 
. .. 
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TECHNICAt .EDU~ATION. IN GERMANv. 
W ill you kindly permit me to correct a para-
graph in your report of my addrcs11 at the 
Aldenham lostitute ? I \YU speaking of the 
extraordinary - pro,·ision made in Berlin, as 
throughout. aJl Germany, for technical instruc-
tion, and poiatt'd to the t'xistance, in addition 
to innumerable achools and institution• of the 
Technical Hieb School of Berlin. built by the 
municipality at a coat of £060,000, and en-
dowed from· the same source with nn income 
of £38,000 per annum. After de~cribing th" 
nat t'di6ce (in which, br the way, there are 
no trade classes) for the teaching of applied 
art and applied science, I pointed out what 
~he municipality of Londo? woulJ hilTe 'f do 
if (and your reporter appears to hue mit.1ed 
the " if"} it 'll'ere to attempt t~o same sort 
of thioi on a proportionally largt' &eale. The 
populationrofi,Berlin is about 1,250.000, that 
o( London nearly S,000,600. The propor-
tionate t ffo rt for technical education if un. 
dertaken ~in Loadon would necessita te an ex-
pe•diture of nearly £4 000,000 and the endow-
ment of £150,000 a year. I am certainly not 
prepared to adl"ocate the expenditure of _such a 
aum upon such a palatial centre !• r technical in-
struction, but the contraat is striking when one 
reflecta that the cent ral institution of the City 
and Guild1 Jngtitutc, at South Kensin~ton , cost 
only £06,000 ~and the :Finsbury Technical Col-
lege only abc?ut £ 35,000, and that the mainten-
ance of the former CO!lts only £10:000, and that 
of .the latter £8,000 per annum. Lastly, I am 
certainly 'not- as your .irport might ad a casual 
reader to imagine-in fa'"-0r gf aboh ing the 
teaching of th~ee H's in elementary E hools. 
W l)ac I said \VOS that I ol~ected to th was te 
of time involnd in elementary ~chcnl in the 
teaching of the three n·s by olt d uncien-
tifi.c methoru(; I deplored the year~ wuted 
in ~earning how to ~pell words ns they are not 
pronounced, and in working arithmetical jugg!es 
tbU arise out of the nb~encc of a ration:il system 
of weights and mcasure1.1. This is n very different 
thing from proposing to aboli h readin~ and 
arithmetic-Ltller to J.011 clo11 1'i111 tl. 
The King of Wrestlers. 
- ·-KO~LLER, THE " BAVARIAN HERCU -
LES" SHOWS HIS SKILL. 
--~·-
.DIVERS.IONS. 
Cu.n anythini: bo unimportant "in itself," 
n!ld yet imporlant "as a ~mptom :"-Louis= 
ville 01~°<\rat. 
Auguata E vans has writtc.n a new book, or 
rather bas made a literary crazy quilt out of the 
dictionary.-Forth Worth (Ttxal') Gazette. 
-
~WBOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History .of Newfoundland. 
Bv R F.\' . M. F. lIO,\'LEY, O.D., P.A. 
j 
--AT--
W.' ·R. FIRTB·'S! 
. -
rNow in the hnnds oC tho printcm-to bo published , 
about Christmns, 1 7.] · 
~c hove morJ<ed off a uo thcrlot of n (lw nod scnsounble GOOI>S, antl 1mt 
them nt prices to m •ct tho n1>prO\'Ul of the k ccnel$t lm:ror. · W e are not ~oing to tell uiho the lady was 'Tho 
leh n certain church because the upholsteriag of 
the pem1 did not match her complexion.-Hur-
lington Free Press. 
He is not rich that h u much, but he thnt bu 
enough. He is poor indtcd that co,·eta more, 
and )'Ct wants n heart to enjoy v.·hat he already 
hns.- " . ashinston Crilic. 
~;E;~~~~{~h~;~:\~15~~~~:E~~ ,A Very Choice Ram!e of DRESS MATERIAL~, 
maPft ancl cngra,•inx1.1. illu truti\·e of our gtmcrnl 
history and tho curly billtqry ot Amcricn. • 
Tho Ecolcsin.a~ical port contains an extensh·e 
compilation from an unpi,.blished manuscript by 
tl10 Into Right. Rev. Dr. lll; Lt.Q K, as aleo aulo-
~rnph letters from tho ~alholir. Bishops-DRS. 
O'Do:sNEt... LAllDERT. ScAt.t~\:s, etc. ; documents 
from the Archh·es of Quaheo, Propaganda. A 
short sketch of the lives of· au our Old l'riests. 
with anecdotes or thei r missionary la\1ors, &o. 
The rise and progresJ or our Educational Institu· 
tions, :tndustrinl nnd Bene~•ol.ent eocietjes, &c. 
Black and all the leading Shades. 
A church in a. ~orthcrn city in which there 
gather&. a congregl\tion pouesaing far more th~n 
average • wealth was dcacribed by a l"iaitor the 
other day a11 the "Church of retired Christiana." 
_.. Goi1pel Age. · ~The book will oo published by trub.lcrlption, 
at_S2.50, in cloth bindtug. • 
Some very ~eat plain & embossed Sateens:--Evg. Shades. 
Fine line silk Plushes, checked &watered, (All ne!V shades.) 
A special range, 3s. 1 ld. per yd., worth 5s.6d. 
FLOOR CLOTH . 
OAR PETS 
CRETONNES 
ROOIU I, Al>ERS 
TABl .E OLOTHS 
FLA1''NELS · 
WO<IiE 7,· 
CAJ,JCOS J,,,AC.ES 
SHlltTINOS FJULL I GS 
HOSIERY & GLOVS SILK TIES. 
"An unfortunat~ mistake occurred in last 
":eeks rdition," plaiuth·ely mutters a Cu1ter 
County p11.per. " \\'c referred to Mr. Takem, 
c1rndidnte f"r Sherif' on the opposition ticket, as 
a • rough-hewn Ji:imond." It ahould bal"e been 
•ruffianly demon.' " ' e truat our reader• \Yill 
forgive the n1istnke.''-Omaha Bee. 
Orders for tho work w~ll l>e recefreri at the 
CoLO:sJST Office ; nnd will bo rorwaded by mail, 
postage preJ>llid, upon rcct'iptorsubecription price. 
Pensons desirous oC otltuitling locnl agencies CF New Oood11 added to tock on arrival of each Allan Rteamer from Llverp001. 
will reoeive lull particulars upon application to 
novH 
Customer- Aunt Dinah, I am slad to aee that 
you nre gettini; along so well in the hot corn 
businesa. It fully meets your expectatio~. I 
pr ~ume? Aunt Dinah-Yea, Sab, from a pecu-
lia point it do, but dis conat~nt 'aposure to de 
e menls am miihty rouga ·on de complexion-
dced it am, ah.-Tid-Bita. 
aep7 
• P. R. BOWERS. 
CoLONISTO(llce, St. Job:n•e, N.F. 
COA·L ! ·COAL! 
FOR SAJ.E. 
250 Tons Round Bright 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
ex brigantine DreadnoughL 
At a recent fu11er11l in an adjoining town the 
minister reforred in hi, prayer to the varioua re· At lowest market pdoea while cUaoharging. 
latin?s of the deceased, but fi&ile.d to mention the COODFE LLOW' _.. CO. 
1rifo. who was prePent. The aggrieved woman novlS.2w g, 
thereupon arese and Mated in forc!ble language 
her objections to being utterly ignored in that 
way.- Pitlsfield ( ~le. ) Adfertiser. 
L;itely in Canada two men set out evangelizing 
after the manner of )1oody nnd Sankey. The 
preaching ont>, on beginning a meeting, took for 
hi' lt-:"tt " T hese lhu.t have turned the world up-
liide Jowl) hnve come hither al$o.'' He uaed 
three orthotlo:c hcad:i as follo"s: 1. The \TOrld 
1 29, Water· Street. 1 29~ 
We are now Oifering Grnt Ba.rgains in 
Dhml.:et.s. Flnnucls, Costume ,Clolhs, 
Fur Triruminir. Dlnck nnd Brown, 
fur-lined Cloaks, S<!nl Rng-~ulTt!, 
Astrnchn11 Trimmin~. Fnncy Flnuncho, 
Winceysf(~lain ui:id Fnncy.) 
Dru~get« nod tnir-caroets, Trunkii. 
Lndies· anti Childrcn·s Lambswool Ilocte . 
is wrong Eide up. 
turned up i<le down. 
it.- Gospel Age. 
nov 2·1 2. The world needs to be R. HA·RVEY. 
:~. " ·care the chaps to do 
'Ashore on·the Beach' 
--AT--
M. 8c J. TOBIN'S 
Watchmaker and Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Building) St. John'8t l!l'.P. 
I 
Dealer in WA TCBES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JBWELBY. 
Engageril-«i°ntanCf--edding Rings. 
trPurchnser or old gold and sil\"er, uncurrent gold, eil\"er and copper coinrt. • 
W'Chronometers nnd NRutical Instrument& repaired nnd adjusted. Comp&.'111 Card• 1md Need 
refitted. g"'Jgrnl ror Ln11rance'• ramomt Sptdadrtt. nov 
London and ·Provincial 
~ir.c ~ns1ti:an.c.c QI:.om.patt!l, 
LIMIT E D. 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable term~. 
. ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
AuPnl f n r l1J t> 111ft'llmdl11ftd 
ouJ.•. •a 1, • • :tol JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSC.RIBER, 
Sebutian Ma-eller, the "Bavarian H ercules," 
·*leo known as the "Stonebreaker,'· wrestled ,.,ith 
Auguat-Sc'bmidt, the Low German wrestler, llt 
Concordia Hall last nieht, in the Gra:co·lloman 
style, and defeated him. Mueller is .; feet .; 
inches in heieht, and weighs 205 pounds. His 
body is courecl "ilh immense muscle11, which 
s tand out in grea(ridges on his back and neck 
and arms, the latler1beiog as hard as wood when 
the muecles are len&e. The pad of the band 
with which be brealre atonet u e:ll'ily a 1>tone 
catttt does it with • hammer, fi:ela like iron. o~ 
the back o! hia arm ia a big wt'dge-shaped mus-
cle, rarely loaad in any athlete, which adds areat 
atrngth. He can raise a 250 pound dumb-bell 
aboTe, hie head and tou it Crom band to hand 
wl&h ... , Bia chat m~yement ii 416 incbea, 
hie biclpe ia 18 iDchea around, and bis forearm 
US incbn. Ile comea from Miinchen, and, 
altboagh only 25 yean old, bu defeated the beat 
wmOen iD Europe, including Carl Abe, who 
matlecl 11.uldoon to a draw, in the catch-as-
A lady in a neighbering town, who is arrang· 
ini 11. cook book to be sold at a fa ir took a noTCl 
m1y of adTerfising the book, by sending around 
to all her fr iends 1pecimen11 of the doughnuts made 
from one of the receipt.a. Th~ doughnuts were 
either 110 ftOOd, or cl e her illgenuity -was l!O much 
admired that he immediately receiTed orders for 
Ol"er a hundred copies. 
Loins, C-0m Rt>cf. Pii::»' H"erls." ,Rre:id, Moln.c:ges, [At his Slorfos, No. l'iS and 1 0 Waler Str c t, Jlt"r Fa Qispian from Liverpool.J 
Tea. Su~nr, CofTet.>, Tobacco. Pipes; n varied 0 -----· --- ---- - - -- - • (I stock or li:unps, Uurn<'ni. CliimniC3, Wic ks, &c. oooooo oooooooq_oop~ ooo.E.._~o ogoooooooooooooooooooooo • 
•• catch-can aty!7 He has ne,·t'r suffered defeat. 
Schmidt, who ia well known in this country 
tluoo1h hia bouta with Ross, Bibby, "The Jap,'' 
and others, and hiJ 1word contest• with Duncan 
Uou, i1 36 years old, '•eigbs 100 pounds, and ia 
S inches taller than Mueller, but of mu~h slighler 
nd symmetrical build. 
The men went at each other carefully in the 
tlrat bout, burying their heads in each others 
J' 
1boulden, and cluping each other around the 
neck with one hand while they aparred with lho 
other for a back hold. They struggled around 
the amall etaie, eawing away at each other's 
neck, and borini each other's ahouldera with 
tbeir beads like two bulls, for 30 minute~. '•hen 
time wu called. The l!econd bout luttd not 
more than half • a minute. Moeller rushed 
Schmidt acro111 the ataKe, made a qufok lunge, 
afd grasping the latter azound the small of the 
oack with hia left hand, lifted him cl~r off the 
floor, and landed him 11quart:ly on both shoulder&. 
in the third bout, Schmidt turned the tablu 
almo1t u quickly landing Mueller on hia atoma.ch, 
and whirling him onr on hie back, 
The fourth bout ' lutcd 28 minutes. and wa.s 
de.pentely contuted. Schmidt was on his 
hancls ud knee. three timea, but managed by 
bu aiility to escape being turntd. Finally 
Mueller cot Sehmibt down. 
It ia nident that Schmidt will be no match 
A Methodist parson of facetious temperament 
aat. on the platform of n Baptist church at a re-
cent public meeting, \Vbett udrlenly the water 
failed to connect \Tith the organ, and the muai• 
stopped. "You itet!," quoth the humorous di· 
Tine in c1"planotion, " these Baptists can't do 
much without water, and ha,·e to stop when it is 
abut oft'." Then tho audience smiled and enjoy-
ed the jolte.-St. Albans .Mesi-enger. 
~A.-ladl:.. waa taking her little daughter 'down 
town, and something had gone wrong, and she 
"&$ crying very hard. The polietm~n on the 
beat, whom she fean!d fvr his uniform, \fas • land-
ing on the corner 83 they. pa.ssed. He waa ,·ery 
friendly, but ahe did not trust hia friendliness 
•ery much " What little girl iv that crying· 
and making so much noisa ?" " Boo-boo, h~, 
boo-it ian't me, it's rome other little girl-boo· 
boo, boo·hoo." - S.in Franc~co Chronicle. 
There was once great con ternation in the office 
of Zion'a Heralcl when the writer of an obituary 
articl'! upon a molher in l1rael havinll niu in 
pious.phrase that she 1lied arid •• chimed the· 
prom~es," the paper was made to aTer that 11he 
had died " and cleared t he premises.'' And it 
wa<1 out :.Lt \\'orcc•t er, )h,s . where the IleT. 
George H . Hepw(lrl h h.a vini: dt!clared in a. public 
adc.lresa _ I am not a free lance," the edate py 
gave him fame by 1,ri ntinK the i;et.t •nce, "I want 
a frte lt.roch.-Ho..,ton Transcript . 
Got a l;OOd stor( for you this mouing," uid 
an Auburn gentleman. " h '11 about-one of our 
poker pl&yer~ . He sat dO\T!l wilh the bo;s for a 
game Thu~day afternoon. He bad in his pocket 
a'tout 8 7 in cash, but he ''on steady till by 5 
o'clock he wl\8S1 5 ahead • I guus l'U go out and 
" get a auit o( clothes , boys.' lie found it we1 loo 
dark to make a good selection, so he decided to 
postpone hil purchase till the following day. He 
came b1ck and aat down to the poker table again. 
It wasn' t an rour before be bad lost eTery cent he 
had, a.nd then he put up hia watch to make a 
new start. One of the bo111 baa bit ~atcb.­
Lewiet.on Journal. 
(or the 1t.onebreaker when the la.tter 11eam1 the E arl Oran"Tille, in I\ speech at Hanley tbia 
Grreco-Roman at.yle, which i4 new to him. It CTening, denied that tbeY,ad been a mechanical 
--· id b t 1 t · ht th t th . ·acquiueence by the liberal puty in Mr. Glad-
-- u y expet u n1g a ere 11 no . . 
. atone•a lead on the lmh queahon. It wu not 
ma.n in tbe country who ia MueUer's s:;atch. M Glad •- h ·d b t E t S · b r. ewnc, e Hl , u ar pcoccr '" o 
.•.. -
Mr. Pyne, mtmbtr of parliament for Wtat 
'''att>rford, bu decided not to answer the aum-
mona aerYed ~pon him under the Crimee' act. 
. .. 
had con1'erted him. It wae iCPpouible to caet 
aaide home rule. He believed he would liTe to 
uc the enactment of home rule, though n,ot all 
of ita blee1ing1. 
A.Generai A&SOrt. HardWare. ![f'!!l~~S,,~!'e!'!!c';,'!:?f,~!,~~~'!!o::~!!!!,ofr'!i! 
. - -- ------ . . --Nails-cut, wrought nn1l gnlvnniir.e<l: Gines. 
Puay, Window So~hf11, Roofing Pitch and Felt. 
tirA» aml every clR or goods p" ling nt the 
low st en.sh price!!. 
170 nod 171 Duckworth-street (llcacll.) 
novll .. Tl. · ~ .,I. TOBl.K. 
REMOVAL NOTICE. 
T~ L. HALLETT, Dentist, 
Has removed n Ccw doo~ we t-ne.xtto Urylltn·,,, 
1~ov0.2w 
ALSO, CURRAN TS. 
And), large :ltd \'idl-sclectcd Stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. 6d. box up 
. A Fine and Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fine Lolns. 
,\h;o, J (lh.'5 (iimull). n ry n icr; Pl.1tc .1n1l le-~.- Pt·!'f (rhie:t/?O), the ocst nod choiret-t brands. 
Flour, No 1 ~up1:r~111• nnd ~U f•<'rior 1-:~1r:1- H•lli nt? H•ry ch1:1p 
Our Tens nrc con!l1deretl thu best tlan'r ,.,,.r y .. t. offor!ll to th C' public for thl' prkc. ,'l'tt)ing from l/S 
to 2/G nth. l.i~· lh<' 1'111 1-t : 1.1111111' di 111a11d fr r ti <-Ill is incre11sin,i: e ,·ery dny. 
Our Hut11•r l('n11adi:111 cli<•il'<' 1lriir) ) i,, r.:ally a "u~rilir :irticlc. 
' Q"TOutport or1lcr~ eolil'il ~'<I , wh(C'h will rcceh·<' their best nttcntion. Ships' ~IOrt"I rnpplicd nt oncl'.', 
Price or ulo0,·e fll••cl: mOll<'ratc, :ind n ma:I profit on ~oods by wholrsale. 
. y 
no,·lO A. P . JORDAN. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Monoy ,....r1-c~~ t 
-Jt;ST GO TO Tiii:: STOROI or- --=- ~~ • - J--u.. bi1ee • ::E>rices ! 
John J . . O' Re1'lly~ 
200 Wat<'Mtrcct, West-13 &4S King·s Road. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTAlolTIAL Goods and rent value for your money in the following :-
Flour. Brend, Ui~cuits. Oatmeal, T l!M, 
Canndian 'Vhitn nncl Green l'..-a i , Split PeM. 
Ca.lavnnc€'s, Currants :ind H.aisins, Pork, n ee!, 
Butter. L11rd, Oclfru.L llnmF. H~lraQt Bncon, 
Cork n acon , American IJani::i, Reef iu t in!l, 
Drawn in lim1, Lu11r :1 'l'onguo in tin~. T1:a, Coffee, 
Cocon. Cltocolate. Condensed Milk , 
Uro,...-n nn1l Wlti to liu11nr . Molas.'«'s, 
Mout Ill'rnnrd Tob1cco, M~·rtle Nn"Y Tobace<>, 
Crown ·hawing Tubnrco, T 0 PiPil'!, \VA J>ir~. 
.\ F riP"f1.Cot:1mnmn Pipes, Matoh08, Sole 1-'?a ther , 
Shoe Pt•i;:,i, Kcr<kl'nc Oil, L!1mp Chimnl'.'yi., 
L.1m.r Wick!'. L'lm Jl Uurne?R, Brackets, Rrooms. 
W~h Doar<l:1 . . 'vnp :-Scot1·h, Colgnl'. Fnmil~·· 
Laundry, S111><'rllnc. No. l, Ivory and nn :~sortoo 
lot fancy liC<'lltl'd i:,onp'I. .AJSO I\ full stock of -
'Vi n ~Ii & St> i ri t~, Spec ially olcctcd. 
• 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
l~CJIEAP.ER 'fllAN EVEU. 
Beware cf Bogus Ag·ents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TIIJ;; Un<l Times, we havo r<'duced th~ prico or 
nil our sewing machines. \\"o cal 
the attention of Tnilorl\ 11nd 8hoo-
mnkers to our Sin~"r N(I. 2. thnt we 
can now i:ell at n ' c ry low fij.'t'Ure : in 
Cact, th" pricCI" o( nil oor Gt-nuino 
Sin~<'n:<, now. will i;~rpril't' you. \Yo 
warr:wt en•ry rnncl11no for o' Pr five 
yenn.t. 
·n1c Or11ui11e • ' i111tl'.'r ill <loing the 
work or Nt?"' fo1m\llund . No onl' c1m 
do with •nt a ~inl( .. r. 
\· 
nov 4 l"L Uw~ llw ....... tM u1-edleof llnT loclt·l"'titc-h n1ru•hinP -_.,,,,.. • 
CREAM 
·4·NJ'f. 
POWDEfrr 
PURll8T, STRONCIST, BEST, 
CONTAINS N O I 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
0111111 l11jclrlovi mate:mi.. 
E W GILi. TT 'JORl)ffTn,mtT. 
• • , • ci'llQ"OO, ILt. 
K&a'rr of th• elLDl.lm llTAI. TIUfOAll& 
• 
. ·' 
• 
2mi-1 ·erri('"& n n n,>1 ... ,~:\. 'l>:itb 
dvell lii%.l• till t' IHI 
311. -,;('fl n ~r<'tlf4r nutul ·I of bizee 
oC tl1rt-ad with \J11' v.t- net>dlr. 
4th. Will clO"-•' u ~am tiJ(bter with 
lhrPnd linen thun any other machine 
will with 1Uh. 
Ar01d mnchincs taken in exchange. '•iad1inct1 on Ol\.I)' monthly paymonts. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Ne"vfoundland. 
8 ub-AgOJJt8: RICHD. J. 1\lcGltATlJ, Llttlcbayl· JOHll HARTERY, Hr. Grace. jv8 ._ .JOUN T. DUNPHY. V ncenttf\. 
f2ir" Hair Matlrasscs, Faather Ded11, Floc'k and M0118 Mattruaes, 
I? Excelsior Matt.ruses-all aize11, Pilfo\Vs and Bolsters. 
EiJ9 Our atock oflron and Wooden Bed.steads is Tery large, and prices range from ten 
---shillings and upwards.- . 
Wl/11. Furniture· & Moulding Bompa.ny. 
a. B. a o. B • .a.aoa1a:ar-De 
.· 
i 
.._I 
I 
~elect 
' \Voddod and.DOOllIBdl 
Ry nnthor of '"Set in Diamond•." 
CJJ APTER LXI I -{Contim1«l.) 
., Oh,_Heaven. help m e !' ' she cried. 
' · Oh. Ray, my love, my husband, help 
m e!" · 
And th ose f ew w ords brought the 
madness that possessed him to a cli-
max-.' . I 
" You ne~d not get up again," he said 
laying such heavy hands on her shoul-
ders that she could not move. "While 
you are kneeling ask Heaven to forgive 
" all th e s ins of your life, for you are 
going to die." 
..:\long, low, wailing cr y left her lips 
anrl died over the rivei;:. 
" It is no use crying," be cried, "there 
is no help n ear. Do you remember 1 
Listen ! Do y.ou remember a story you 
once told mo of-of a. kini who lived 
near the the tideless, dolorous inland 
seas? He wanted to punish some man 
who had offended him, and he ordered 
him to be tied to the body of the girl 
h e loved, and that both should be flunir 
into 1tie sea together. He was deliri-
0\1sly happy this matt, because 
to die with the girl he loved~ while ey 
w er<> bound together his words w re 
word:; of fire. I shall be. as . happy, as 
h o, fo r we will die together. In · ·re I 
haxo ne ve r h~ld you in my ar. s, I shall 
clasf) you tightly enouih in death i you 
would n ot live with me, yon shall die 
wit!-} m e ... 
Slowly, and with strong arms, he 
r a ised her from the ground. 
·• :\fay HeaTen have mercy on your 
soul- and mjne ~ ,, h e said as, h,e drai· 
g ed he r to the very brink of the river 
where the waters rushed paitt with a 
silvery g leam. He threw his arms 
around her, and drew her to his breast. 
"Now ," he said, "you can save your 
life if you will swear to me that you 
will go away ~j_th me ; that you will 
renounce this falae Jif e for a true one ari~ in a half an hour's time y ou wil1l 
be seated-by my hearth-stone, mine for 
evermore. If you refuse, I will fling 
you a nd .myself into the river, and we 
i;hall l>o found so, drowned and dead. 
Take your choice." 
"I can not, I can not," she wailed. 
' Oh, Heaven hel~ me! Oh, my obil-
dren ! Ray! Ray I" and the name died 
away over the river. He with his 
strong arms dragged her to the very 
brink ; he kissed her with desperate_ 
passionate kisses. 
" Mioe ! Mine in death !" he cried. 
"Mine· in death!" and the next moment 
there was a terrible cry ; a cry that 
rang over the river and throuih the 
woods, but which no one beard ; a cry 
that r~hed to the high heaYeoa and 
moµnted to the foot of the throne above, 
there was a loud splaab in the hurrying 
1\.iver, a hundred wide eddies that seem-
.. ed to catch the light, then a deep death-
like silence, unbroken by sob or sigh ; 
once above the dark waters a woman'• 
hand rose, a white, slender hand .flaab-
ing with je,vels ; it disappeared and 
the river ran s wiftly on. 
The m oon shone brightly all night on 
i.he river· ip the morning the sunlight 
flashed it with gold, but neil.uer sun nor 
m oon gave warning of the secret it 
h eld. 
CHAPTER LXIII. 
I . . 
THE 1DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER 28, 1887. 
turn, H~idee," he said, as he hastily own· ers ""f ~elll!ll Estate 
quitted the room ; " we shall find her \I -"' W W 
in the house, or she has wandered into ..,.l ~ --- • • • 
the grounds. We shall find her. Do .JF YOU VE A F~M SITUA'T.ED 
• 
d 
··10-HN . SKINNER, 
-l>EALER IN--
,, . . with! two or three miles of the town an 
not cry. wish to 8('11 or lease the 63me, or it you hav e . 
He wJnt!at once to the keeper-a tall IJwdll•.•o Huauts or lh~Udlng . J,.ot 
. ' situated w or nehr the following locahttes :-• 
stalwart man-John Aaams by name, a Ne\v Gower street, east, Theat-re Hill, Queen 
man who did not know .fear but whose Rolld, Long·a Bill, ~ini·s Road. Centre o 
's 
f 
. ' Ducl'.worthstreet, Bmz1l's ::>quaru. Allan'sSqu 1r 
face now was whit~ and haggard. Briti:!h Square. Goorgc·a street, Prin~ street o 
"Forgive me my lord.,, be said "I nf!Y other street ne;Lr tho centro of the tow~. · no 
e1 
r 
d 
• ' ' ' • Wlilh to ROil or lease tho same, you aro innted to 
bave come to you first ; I thouiht it call nt my ofliirc where your P~JXl.rty can be di a-
better--" J)OSe<l of nt short notice·and to y our PatisCaction 
Q . ,, . 8carc-•ly R dRy pllH:>eS that l dO)l' t i'.,ceivo appJica -utck, my ma.n, said Lord Cbtmdos tiods !or Dwellin):{ Hou1WS nnil Iluilrling Lota i 
~"quick. I have urgent business on those loc.'\litiCll. Pleni;c cnll or writo to ; 
n. 
hand" but the man seemed unable to .JAS. J . COLLINS. 
. ' Notary Public autl Real &t.ate Broke 
brrng out the words. "Quick," said, Office: g Prine-Off S tr<'ct.] scp-0,2m.fp.ood r, 
Lord Chandos, ·' or come at an other 
tim e." Matches.Matches. 
" I h~d to cross the bridge this xporn- Just Received Per S.S.- Iceland from Boston 
ing, my lord," said John Adams, "and 
I stood for a few minutes watching the MATCHES rN I 0 GBlJSS CASES~-
rapid flow of the water, and as I stood Zinc '\\f ashboards in bdls. of h-a1r dozen each. 
I saw something floating on the ·water · Jg 
~hat looked like gold; feeling curious to ,270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road • 
know what it wa~. I went dow'n to the oct2S. . 
river's edge, and--" 
'\Well I" cried Lord Obandos, his 
lips growing whit~, "what then?" 
"My lord, it was the hair of a wo-
man-long, shinina-, and golden, caught 
in the bending branch of a willow tree. 
I2fisai~."nothin1r, but came straig\t-
ou did well ; now get the men 
a he drags," he replied. "I "'ill 
c with' you," 
The cry that had risen to the high 
heavens had been hearJ. There was 
G.ILLETT~ 
· l?OWDERED · 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PURE8T,STRONCE3T,BEST. 
Ready for u~o In nn:r quftnlllJ'. Fnr 
maklos Snur, ~n .. nloo; \\'oler, J>la.n-
/ectl0«,anrl a huncltttl ollu.•r use-. A 
CAD ~ual• i::o pouad11 &al i!oda. 
Sold hr nll Oro.:c;r ; nod Drnnlats, 
:F W .CYLT.M'T. • 't'ORON'J10. 
I 
• 
~Oement a.nd Plaster Paris o.n Retail. See our -Show-Room. -' 
TE~RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS.· 
Opposite Star of the Sea. Hall, Duckworth "Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
;;;~tl&Pd Ba.bl W .~ 
281, Mew Gower Streat, St. John's, NewfollHllld. 
IFI ln'flte the publlo to lnapect 1D1 larp ad 'YflllT alDIHen* 
-ow--
. 
!~~s ,~a~c:ot~~:~ ~~~:~:~ hae:d i!:~ Teachers ; Players ; Singers TIIB ND~ E lld f ~ F HlldrJ C Linli.f .r 
in Raoul's arms, as he had inte nded. .. · nnl'n a D 0 n eu. 
He bad so planned bis revenge that Sho~~~~~elr ~a!°!r,ag~,~~~as:~~i~J!°°~a .• U . llU . U U., . 1 
they should be found dead together, she'\ ensuing Fnll and Winter. ~to ~uamt the public that they have now on hand, a Tariety of 
,. 
,j 
1' 
locked in bis embrace; but Heaven \'l(a.s OliverDitsou &Co. iltsuo SbcotMnslc in -~11 1
1
11••1111 11 1111••1111•111111• 111• ,, ,, ,, 11, 1• 1111111111111111 •• ,, 11 •1 •1 •1 •1 •••• ,, 1• 
pitiful-the force of her struggles and such immense quantities that it is perfectly iln p tt 1 C d C 
theforceoftheswiftly runuing water poesibletondvertise it. AUNEWpublicationsare a erns •<?' rave. an arden Railings and for CaithfuUy and intelligibly described in their int.ir · C f H R. 
had freed her from him ; and the same estingand vatunblo Monthly Muslcnl Record. re&tl ng& 0 OUSeS, g,C. . 
. 
-
f 'd h d · d 1it.oo per year) which e\"'ery one needs. swi t ti e a carried him . own the Look out Cor the imprint of Oliver Ditson &Co. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~t::L+-t..-+:!~.:+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
depths of the.river far away. No strong, on tho music ~·ou purchase. They do not care to g-4-ND WOULD .INVITE IN8PEOTION OF SAME. , 
cruel arms h eld her when they found pubtieh anythwg but tht> best musto, and their W-All Otdcn left with us f<* either of tht" above will have our lmmediat.e attention. 
name is a guarantee of merit. 
her i the water had wrapped the g olden Send tor Lists, Catalogues aud Descriptions o nnAI' JAMES A NOEL. Mannatlf. r 
hair around the trunk of the t ree, but "11Y .Music or Music-Book wanted. 
she lay with her face r a ised to the' blue NE~ AND POPU.f.,AR BOOKS 
heavens. They carried her home-he 
was not missed for some weeks after-
ward-they carried her back to the 
room where she bad sutfereQ. such in-
tensity of anguish. Fe~words were 
spoken between Lord ct\~doa and Hai-
dee, but those few were eloquent. 
"We must save her;'' he said. "Oh. 
Haidee, I fear she drowned herself, ·but 
we must keep her secret." 
"Until death I" said Haidee. And 
she did so. 
Plantation and . Jul>ileo Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. ::io ct.a. . 
Emnnuel :- Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per Joz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praiso :-Church M.118io Bonk. $1 
$ll.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United Voices:-FonJommon Sohools. ISO ct.a 
' 
· $1.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
t>ong Collectio~. . 
ANY BOOK lLUL£D FOR RL'TAIL PRICF..-
OLfrER DETSO .,,. ~ c:<i., no.r;To .. r. 
- 8pt26 .. 
N oti.ce to Mariners 
The horror and bewilderment of the 
household, the grief, the despair,.. and · 
the dismay could never be told. Every-
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of llunter's lsl:md (llo n11x 
Cb888eUre), at a dista.noo of nbout 00 yards from 
the Sboro, will pl.ny from the Ist or March next, 
every timo FOG AND SNOW wfil mnke it no-
one was paralyzed with horror, the 
whole county was roused, nothing was 
heaed on all sides but lamentation and 
-:---l!lOUrn1og. 
One atory was told, and it never diff-
ered. No one except Lord Ohandos, 
Haidee, and Lucy Steele, knew that the 
bapl'ess lady bad wandered from home, . 
and had been absent all night-no one 
ever knew that. 
cessar1. • ~ . ' 
The 86und will h\St.for Six Seconds, with an io· 
terval of One Minute between each blaat.. 
_ February2nd. 887.tf. 
Minard's Linir:nent. 
I 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
bs11PU1M Gemp1ia7 •. 
. . . --{:o:)- . J 
· !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1S09J . 
RESOUROE8 OF THE COMPA.o.~Y AT THE ,8191' DECEMBER, 1883,: 
1.-~APIT.µ. 
A.uthorised Capital. .......... . ............. .......... .. .... : .. .... ... . ...................... .. .. .£8,000,000 
iu~scribed qapital. .... .... ....... ..................... ... . ,. ......... ......... .... ............. 2,000,000 
a\d-up Ca pital . ... ...... .... ..... .... ... .... .. ....... ... . .. . . . ... . ... . ..... .................... 500,000 
IJ.-1 'm.B ~D." 
Reserve ................ .... .. ........ ............... .......... ...... . ........................ £f\.U. 576 
Prefil1i"um Reserve... .. ...... ................... ..... ................. .. ................ 362,188 
Bala.nee of profit and loss ac't·. ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . .. . ..... ... . . . . ... . .. 67 896 
HI 11 
13 e 
12 6 
£ 1,274,661 10 
m.-Lxn Ft: ·o. 
Accumulated FunJ (Life Branch) ....... .......... ... ... ..... ............ ..... £3,274.-,836 lU 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)...... .... .... ... .. ............................. 478,H!I-' a 
R~ FOR THE YE.AU 188.2. 
.£a, "'f'! 983 2 
FROM TUE Lr:r& DEl'ARTlfXh'T. 
8 
1 
2 
8 
N'ett Life Premmms aud Interest.. ... .............. ... .... .................... .«69,070 L 6 8 
Ann~;? i~[:r:~.~.~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~~~~~ .~.~ .. ~~: .~~~~~~ .~~~.~~~!. 124,71? ., 1 1 
£693,792 18 
• F'BoH THE FmE DEPARTMENT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... .................. .... : ............... £1,1~7,073 . 14 ' 0 
( £1,~~,866, ~ 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
pact of the Fire Department, and in like mannor the Accumulated Funds of 
he Fire Department aro free from lia bility in respect of the Life Department. 
8 
t 
· · Insurances eff ect.-,d ou Liberal Term~ 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent for Nfld. 
. LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
.· 
The story told was, that Lady Chan-
doa had risen early in the morning, and' 
not feeling well had gone to the ri\'er, 
hoping to ·find relief io the fresh air. 
How she had fallen in, no one kuew, 
but no one doubted that it was a per-
fect accident, and-deplored it accordioi~ 
ly.. That the young, beautiful and be-
loved La. y Cbandos had been foully 
and cruelly murdered, no one even ever 
so faintly or vagfely gues11ed. 
Fire Insuraliee Co-· 
o~--
{ 
AT Herne .M:anor-houae they woke in 
the morning to the ter'rible knowledge 
tba~ she w as gone. Lucy Steele was the 
fir,§t to discover it. She had listened 
anxiously for 80me hours, but no bell 
had summone d her. Now it waa full 
morning she had determined to WQ,it no 
longer ; she would take some tea to her 
lady's room, and see how she waa. To 
her unutterable alarm the room waa 
Haidee and L<td Chandos stood to-
iether over her death-bed ; thet were 
alone. Loving bands bad covered her 
with fair, white flowers ; had _brushed 
back the golden hair from her brow i 
folded her arms so marble white, and 
laid them on the heart that had loved 
Clatms paid f;ince 1862 amount to £3,461,563 8tig. --
-----0-- ' I 
• 
and ·eutfer~d so keenly ; bad crowned 
empty-Lady Chandoe waa gone I She \.. 
had the good sense not to raise any the fair·youhc head, so that ehe lookea 
alarm but to go quietly to Lord Ohan- like a lovely sleeping bride. 
dos ; be, in his turn, went to Haidee. "Let us promise," ehe ~aid, " to keep 
"It has driven her mad," cried Haidee, her eecret-:never to.mention one ~ord 
" and I do not wonder I Oh, Ray, bow. of it-never in any way to betray our 
can we save her ? How can we find knowledge of it but toAb. Id h d 
her and preyent it from being talked ' / - ie er an 
about ? It has driven her ·mad ?" screen her fo every way~ Lay your 
·While the words were still Qn her hand on her heart and promise . never 
lipe a. summons came for Lord Chan- even to ask your own eelf whether the 
dos-one of the koopers wished to eee stoty was true are falee." ' 
him immediately. ; Haidee did so and she kept her word 
" Say nothios to ao1one until I .re· .{eo ,,.,_.,.,....,,, · 
J. 
. .. 
GE.NTS,- Your MlNAJU>'!i Ll:NnmNT is my great 
remedy for all Ula ; and I hnve lately used it suo-
oossfully in curing a ca.se of Bronchitis, and con 
sider rou are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
· J. M. C4MPBELL, 
Bay of IslAnda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere·. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. . 
may18.3m.2iw 
· . THE COLONIST 
Is Publlahed Daily, bf. "Tho Colonist Printing and 
PublJahing Oompany'' Proprietors, at the omoo of 
Oomp.iiy, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
Hooae. • 
Sabecription rates, '8.00 per annum, strictly in 
adnnoe. 
Adveriildnc rates, GO oenfa Per h\ch1 lr- 6nt lneertlon ; and 93 oentll per inoli for eacn oontinu-
&Uon. 8pecla1 rat.ea for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontraota. To lnetire intertion on day of 
publication advertleementa must be in not later 
than ll o'clock, noon. 
Ooa 1e8p00dence and other mattere relating tO 
iM EdJtlOdal Department wm· reoe1" ~"' u-
c.entioa on belag adme.e.I. to · 
P.&¥0wamt. 
...,., ,, Me a......, ... .w. "'9d. 
•' 
• 
FIRE INSURANCE gra.nted upo.n almost every descr1pt1o.n of 
Property. Cla.1ms are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, a.nd all other information. 
may be obtai.ned on appllcation to 
HARVEY & CO. 
pntll. • • .Jnlu-.... ·N,....,cmndluA 
~ht- ~utual ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e @:.cr.'11, 
OF NEW YORK. _:__ESTABLISHED 1848 . . I 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • 
ash meome for 1886 • • 0 
Insurance in force about • • • • • 
olioies in force about • • • p 
. . 
. . . . 
.. 
• • •11',181,968 
•21,187,179 
~,000,000 
130,000 . . 
T 
, 
he Mutual Life Is the ~e8t Life Oompany, and the Strongeet 
Ptnanolal In.8tltutton tn the World. 
1FN0 other Company bu paid 1n1~!.\W/k~IJiF~ ;to U. Polioy-bolden.;; aad ·no 0.-
0ompan.7 au• M PLAIN anCl 10 00 ~ POuiOY.I 
flbll," 
A. 8. RENllELL 
Agent at Newfoundland • 
f 
.. 
~ni{y ~ol.ouist. 
S~\TURDAY, NOYEMBER !:6, 1887. 
AGGIDHNT AT ATLANTIC HOTEL. 
- - -.·- --
~ 
THE -qATLY coi:o~I8T. NOV~MBER 28. ·1 S7 
ARCJ:IBISHOP O'BRIEN THE CHRISTIA" BROTHERS.IN AUSTRALIA. lle!.eS µioae adnntagn, and will proYe ~ boon 
when adopted generally. Yours t ruly, 
On tbe Early Stages of Chl'istian-
ity in England. 
l (Contiuued.) 
Ad,:,,.. f C ur'I'hti Edi&or of this paper i.e not reeponaible _ ~0SJ>0 a.rdinalMoran (ortbeopipioneotoorreepondenta. , w. J. CONCH. 
. L/ - · · (IrCalpin'e anchor were in uae eenerally, such 
On.the occasion of the ea~blishment of a com- A BANI< E~'S•G RIEVANCE. accidents u that which occllf1'ed in the N1mows 
munity of the Christian Brothers in New South on Saturday. nigh~ would, probably, not. h.an --~··~- ~ Wales, in April last, the eloquent Cardinal- .happened, as ligh~r weight anchor instead of a It is contended l>y some .th.at St. Peter \'isited 
Killed rn the Elevator well. England ; by oth~rs that St. Paul preached there. Archbishop Moran delivered th~ following reply Bow th.e Fishermeu A re Treated. heavy one would eerYe; and it could be fixed 
to an addres8 preaent~d to him:- , . as .fine ae a deer elip, in such a way that an ac-__.. __ _ 
WILLIAM SHEA · (PORTER) FALLS A 
DISTANGE OF THIRTY-SIX FEET. 
There is no good, historic foun<latioa for either 
sent..iice. In the case of St. Paul we may con-
clude almost with certainty that he never visited 
Britain. All his 'nnderings are minutely re-
..eotded ; the various points of l&ndiog a;e laid 
The Cardinal, in reply.l said :-Vene;atecl (To IM.Editor 01 tlu! Coloni., t,) cident could not possibly happen in upsetting 
Christian Brot'liera, with all ~y heart I ~•1:1- Srn,-Knowing that. your popular and impo.r- the boat, ·and thus saving life.] -Eo. CoL. 
coine you to this diocese, and on the part of the tial journal is always ready and willing lo - - -• ~-4-·~----
HYMENEAL, 
.. 
·A sad accident occurred at the Atlantic Hotel down ; bad he eYer ruited English eoil the fact. 
yeaterday morning, by which William Shea-the would be clearly mentioned in the Acts of the 
porter of the Uotcl-lost his life. In conversa- Apostles or in some of his Epistles. It ia known 
lion wjth Mr. J. ,V. Foron-;-proprietor of ~e that St. Pt:tcr was absent from Rome for aome 
hotel-th) following facts concerning the case yeal'l!, and as he, ia all probability, founded 
were ascertained: Said Mr. Foran-" About 3.10 churchea in Gaul, he may probably bt\vc crossed 
o'clock yesterday morning 1 was a\nkened by the channel . But we have no historic certainty 
Mra: Foran, who told me some oae was moving of thi:i. There were Christiana, however, in 
about in the building, in the flat below our England during the life of the Apostles. From 
aleeping aputments. I listened, and also beard the domestic history of the Church of Rome we 
the noise. Our private apartments arc on the lea;n that Pudens, a senator, .entertained the 
third fiat, and the steps we heard ca1nc from the A pasties, and that his palace became a Church. 
flat below-the office flat. ' In about a minute His wife, Claudia, was a British lady, and un-
we heard tho eleYator car ino,·e 11.nd aEcend. do~tedl}~ a Christian. Pompona Orrecina, the. 
'Vhen in repose, the car rests on ~he office flat. wife of the proconcul Plantius, 'vould seem from 
It continued up to the flat. above ours, when the Tacitus {Ann xiii, 32) to have been, likewise, a 
occupant of it step~d out into the hall. The Christian. These, and others who pasaed from 
car did not stop, but continued on to the next Rome to England, would, doubtle11, help to 
flat, where it always stops automatically. While spread the true faith. . \.. 
wondering how it was that the occupant of the ~iag to the political.rel&tio111 between Rorn'e 
zealous clergy and faithful pfople, as -well 11 on adYocate . the cause of the poor man, and to use 
my own, I .may address to you the familiar words it.a powerful influence .on the side of truth and 
" 'caed mil\e failtbe.'' Your coming among3t us justice, 1 take the liberty to call your attention,. On Saturday evening Jut, a t the residence of , 
reminds me of those Celtic pilgrims who, min- and the attention of the public generally, to the the bride'• father, Jamee E. Kent, E1q., of 'the 
gling in a crowd of British merchanta, visited the flagrant ~ojustice,and ill-treatment that has been Commerciai Bank, 1wae married to Mies Mary, 
ahores of FraDce in the days of Cbarlemange. perpetrated on myself e.nd my shipmates of the only daughter of Captain Arthur Jackman. The 
They were men incomparably.s~illed in learning, bank~ng schooner Myrtle this fall by the account- ceremony was performed by the ReY. P. J. 
human and divine,..and when the bru-e Fiank1 ant.a ID the ~ffice 0~.Flon. M. Mo~roe, by whom Delaney. The bridesmaid was ·Mies Polly 
would g~the.r round them in wonder that they the banker 10 question was supplied. I ''Y his .Tesaie , ·the best mau Mr. C; H. Crowdy. The 
had no mercbandize to offer for sale, they cried accountant.a because from ·an I haV'e hearc! or bride wu attired in heliotrope and orange b~o -
car should step otf at the fourth fiat and the car he rest of the tlen known world, Christian 
conti•ue on to the•fifth, the most horrible shriek could euily be propagated from that 
I ever heard burst upon .Qur ears, foll ed in a centre. H ence we tee 
few aeconds by a hea,·y fall. J. imm ·ately T UE wo::-.-mmn;L rROYJDESCE 01' Goo 
jumped out of b.ed, and, drts~e~ only in my 
night.clothes, ran down 11tairs . Mu. Fora fol-
lowed. me quickly, with a light. Oa reachi the 
office flat J ran to the dentor-well d there, 
upo~ his f•ce,< lay William Shea-=- the porter. 
The well of the elentor is about three feet IJelow 
the floor, and 1 bad Eomc difficulty pulling him out 
on the floor. He was breathing hea,·illy and was 
bleeding profueely from the nose. Mrs. Foran 
uoused the rut of the inmatea of the hotel, 
and pillows were placed under his head . I im-
mediately dcapktched messengers for 'prieat and 
d,.Ktor, and in about twenty minute11 both were 
on the gronnd. Dr. HarYey pronounced the 
man dying, and Father ~colt administered the 
laat ritea of the Church. T ile dying man's bed 
was on the same fiat anci'next the elentor ~oom , 
in directing the steps of St. Peter to Rome, and 
causing him to fix. bia Sec in that Eternal City. 
'Vithout doubt, some who conYCrsed in Rome 
wi•h ' t . Peter, perhaps Pudens or his wife 
Claudia, may ha\'e helped to introduce the light 
of Christianity into England, and hence th~ 
traditi'ln that it camo from St. Peter. 'Ve ~m 
not, howe\'er, dwell on conjectures. Tertulliau, 
w~o wrote bef?re the close of the second cen-
tury, attests, ( Adv. Jua. \'II.) ihat "places in 
Britian, inaccessil>le to the Romans, " ere sub-
ject to Cbri.at." Therefore Christianity had 
passed the line of forts set up by· Agricola, be-
tween the Frith of F orth and the Clyde, and 
had made con\'erl8 amongst the warlikQ Caledo. 
fian11. 
out, ." We bring wisdom to ,.our shore1. Let Mr: )loliroe I belieTe he ia too honest and up- th b .d .d . Th ~ . aom1 ; e n e1ma1 1n prune. e groo 
those who are desirous of wisdom come to us. r~ght to ~o.lerate the 'vholesale usuary a~d injus- and beat man were atlired ·ill well fitting b ck 
Thia ie tae only commerce in which we are en- lice of ~hich .we are the vic~ms, and he at least rnorninr suits. The.re were preaent beaide the 
gaged." Wbilateo manv ,di1tingu.i1hed ruitora no- the nominal cauae. To begin at the beuinning • b ·d d · ta. th , th th ~ .. q • n e, groom an a..11 uta, e 1a er, mo er 
haaten to this (air Australian· land in search o( ~Vhen we. were •hipping in Mr. Monroe•s office, ud brother of tbe bride, aud mother of tho 
health and ;ealtb, or pleuilrt, you come to ua in the •pnng there was a very one-aided agree- poom. After tbe'ceresnony the happy pair droTe 
bent upon tlte sacted ~miaaion to conrer thoie blea:. ment re.ad to us, which, I muat admit, we very to Middle CoYe f'reui whence they will utiTe 
singe which religion alone can impart. (Applauaej. (ooliahJy •peed to abide by.· I say .&he ~gree- tbia enaing to :&art for Harbor Once Janctioa 
You come to instruct: our Au&ralian'youth in ment wai •ory one-a.ided, because by ita; terma in the moning, to IJ>8Dd a few da71. We wWa 
the paths or wisdom, to enlighten their minda we were. bound hand and loot. to e•ery i3uatice tlaem a brfaht CutQl'f 
in the knowledge of trulh 'and to mould their the~ wished to impoae upon u1, whilat t y had -...---..... • ,...~ ... ----· 
hearta to •i'rtue. And doing thit JOU aball be· all . but •rte blancM, ud clid not bin Mr. 
come the benefactora of eoc:iety it.elf, for if the Monroe to in any way oblern1 our rights or ia-
children of tbia great continent grow up Tirt1iou tereata. One clauae ot the agreement wu-that 
t t.- • JISFOU TBS J'Uf.L llDCU. and honest, religious and enJightnud, ita dhria- av voyage wu to terminate on the 15th of 
0 tober/ d th h Id Union ;Bank '11. Button .& Bradabaw. tian future is aecure. (Applaute). Hiltory at- • c , an at we 1 ou pay ten per cent 
testa that no nation has become truly great interest on aU ,caah drawn on account before that A liemurrer arpment in thia ·important cue 
who11e greatness was n~t rounded upon re· da~. We ca~e in with our lut fish (about 220 waa heard on Saturday. Mr. Greene for delen-
ligion, ancl thit to exclude rellgion from the ,qu1,Dtal1), •. w?1ch we sold green (or prompt cash danta ~linred an able argument to ahow plain-
guidance of youth is the. sure forerunner of a to Mr. 'm1combe) in the second week in tUl'a , d~tion waa bad in '\aubetanc:e. Mr. 
nation's decadence. The father of Latin ~loquence ' October. Kent, Q.C., replied for the BHk. Judement 
declared that. the source of Roman greataeae was , On the morning of the 5th I went to Mr. reserved. 
"their devotion to religion; liy bis aole wisdom Monroe's office to draw aotne money that I might 
they subdued o.11 nations and 'r.ces." Etery in- get something to eat,. for by that time there was 
atitutioii or which .England is justly proud was 6ot so much as a cake of bread!on board. the !chr. 
fo1tered by religion. The st.utesman to whom ~yrtle, but I was told by a gentleman, tba't I 
the great reiublic beyond the Pllci6c owes its would not get. a cent till the schooner was brought 
birth, in bis farewell adclreaa to the American to the So~t-hside, clea~ed up and i.he sails, dories, 
people, used the remarka~le words, " of all dis- ~le., etc. , stored. Thia, was to say the least ef 
positions and h11 bita which lead to }'Ublic pros- it, rough o~ me who was far from home and had 
perity, religion and moralit)t a re indisp«1nsible not.a ~nt·10 my pocket. Af~er a good deal of 
11upports. A ,·olume could not trace all their hes1tahon, howe\'er! we were given twenty cents 
• 
Knowling YS. Goss, et nJ. 
Thia is an action to."ken against the euretiea on 
and he was soon lifted up and placed thereon. 
Hj s wife, (for he mis marritd and the fw.ther of 
., . , ~ two children) bad, meanwhile, been sent for and 
• .1 !he &tayed,_l\'ith him till be died. Ile ne~er 
epoke all throueh the morning, and I don't /' 
connection with pri rate and publ.ic felicity: Let to replenish the Myrtle's larder. 
From the foregoing we are sure that the 0 b d it simply be asked : Where is the security for b, s a es of V"nonn and ~lass! tbi!lk of Cbri~tian. Religion was . early-1 introduced into th. d · · 
EXTENDING 1'l CO.:\QUllSTS. 
a bond gh·en to release the attachment of ce"rta · 
goods belonging to Peter Routledge. 'fhe deren-
danta pleaded that ·they offered to restore and 
tendered the aaid goods, to which plea the plain-
tiff demurred on the ground that it did not set 
forth any performance in law or the condition ot· 
the said bond, Mr. Horwood argued the de-
murrer for the plaintiff, and Mr. -Oreene for t.he 
defendant1. Judgment reaen·ed. 
~· ...... property, for reputa tion, for life, if the sense of lS new eparture m , domestic ecoQomy, ai:i: 
.England, and that it soon exteaded its conquests. h rd k. · Li t f A t' 1 D t N 2 T bl religious ~bligation ljesert the on tbs which are a -wor tng men cx u1ling on twenty cents a day. S 0 r lC es rawn a O. a e, 
the instruments in courts of justice ? And let e • we are a 1nng corroboration of the old llut we ha,·e now an im~rtl\ t fact, proved '\' Jl 1· · 
from three distinct Eources, · is: that Lucius, · M 
us with caution indulge the aupposition th&t saying: " en do not know "hat they can ~ 
One coal n se •.••••••.•. : ••••.•. Min Lury 
One aet china •..• Mr. i~. Summera, 'Vater-atreet 
One clock •. • • .••.•• . .••••• ~!r. D . Smallwood 
One table •. ••••••.•.•••• ~Jr. J. J. Wickham 
) 
./'• 
think he even opened l1is eyes. At 11.30, and 
just as ibose around bis bed 1lad finished 
the pr&} ers for the d) ing, he brea.lhed his laat 
We mo\·ed around the building all the rest of 
t,he day with bated br~tbed and noiaeleu step, 
ud I don't think anyone in the hotel t~k a 
dinner. At ten o'clock at night Mr. Myrick 
c:a1ue with the coffin, and the body of poor bea 
wu bome to hia sorrowing home, in Barnta 
IOU, ltom whence it will be burried tomorro~. 
Eft110ne in the hotel ii more or Jeu uanened , 
ud I f~ that Mn. Foran hu tec:eh·ed a shock 
6om whicb ~e will not rec:oTer for 1ome day1. In 
auwu to the queltion u to how the accident 
~. Hr. Foran aaid : •• I think that the 
poor fellow, when he reached the fourth flat, 
thought' he had reached the fifth, where the 
elentor •f!»pa.o(ita own accord, and stepped out 
r•ithout giring t¥ :ustomary pull at the rope 
.. which stops the ear at auy flat. The light waa 
b'1J'Ding in the elevator, and it waa the only Jiaht 
bumina in the hotel at the time. When be 
stepped out into the hall tho light was thrown 
out before him, but, of course, almost · imme-
diately di.appeared by going to the top flat. 
· He muat ha.ve then turned round and 
~ndea:t'oured to catch the rope to pull the 
car back. fn doing this I am of opinion 
that be miued hia footing and fell to the 
bottom- the fall being about tbirty·six feet. 
The rooms leading on to each flat, from the in-
side, cannot be opened, except from the ele-
nfur. I bu-e opened a subeeription list at the 
hotel for the benefit of the poor fellow's wi-
dow, to wl1ich the .gueata·have subscribed very 
liberaUy, and to which other charitable citizens 
/ are uked to put their name.. Of the aix por-
tm I hue had since the opening of the ho.tel, 
Shea waa by far the best. He waa good tem-
pered and prompt, and '"s liked by all. I 1&w 
him at midnight, well and strong, aDd three and 
a halt hours later be was all bot dead.' ' In an-
awer to the quoation aa to what brought the por-
ter to the top flat at.. such an hour, Mr. F'oran 
aaicl : Well, part of bis work w~ to aasiat in 
cleaninr the boota ; and this work was supposed 
to be done before midnight on Saturday. Two 
gutata, who bad arriYCd late, bad not their boot1 
cleaMd ; and be muat hne been ({Oinir up for 
tbae when the accident occurred. He «-
cuionally went out in the night, when 
all in the building bad retired · to rest; 
ancl I have no doubt he bad juat returned when 
ht met his death." William Shea waa twenty-
aenn reara old and had been married three 
y~n. He Jeana, betide a widow and two 
children, other relationa who are Jivi&g near 
Portupl CoYe. 'fhe f{Uellta or I he hotel are 
prof'~ndl~ aorry for him, as ho wu a pat. 
f•tWlto w1lh them- aa he "u "ith all eaaual 
Tieiton t. tM buiJd.iDI· • 
. 
. .. 
a king in Hritian, and a near dtacendant of ·11 "- • 
morality can' he ~aintnined without religion.'' ll tuey try," we tried to. exi3t on twenty cents 
Caructacus, upon whom, as we saw, Claudiu1 h The secularista of the present dav would fo.in wort of bread that day. It may seem absu~d 
bestowed some citiel', sent to Pope Eleutherius, ~ II s· b 
aa11ign a new beatitucle,~ the beatitude of those to , ou, tr, ut it i~ no lcs~ true l)mt we arc still 
about tho year 16 l, begging to , , be maoe a 1· d . 
wlio punue the paths of human science. But "a tve an m the fit:i.h." 
Christian by bis command." The Venerable 'Th I 
One mantel dr1&pery ••••••.••• ~Ir. Jnmes Snow 
One black sat in apron .••••••• Mr: R. Callahan 
our :biviaa.-Lord does not proclaim the ble68ednea,, U night, ha i·in~ pu t e Tcr~·thi n_g on board 
Bede, the great Anglo-Saxon historian (Hiat>I. h h of men of bright intellect, or who shall have laid t e sc ooner to right~, I went to the office again LOCAL A~ D OT H EJ{ IT F.l\1~ . 
.p . .j, and Chron. 173) thrice mentiona this fact. l h. · -- ___.,.---:...,... ··-----up rich stores of worldly kno}"led,.e, but ·• Bleas- a~<_ t is time succeeded in getting a fc:w pounds 
It is also attested by .NenDius, and confirmed by- a Tl Concer t a t the bazaar toni~ht. 
the Roman Acta or Pope Eleutherius. Of it1 ed ate the clean of heart for they shall aee God." on account. ie \.O) age was then virtually 
Xeighboring lakes caufthL over . ._,, truth there can be no reasonable doubt. It can Let the youth of Australia be educated • without o\·e r, and cash realized for our lllst trip of fi b. 
be gleaned rr0m this that. there were Christians religion-what will n·e ba,·e gained ? 'Ve'. will But in the focc of thrs.· f.1ct11 I louad, l11st week, 
at ~t period in England, from wnom Luci.us, have aJlumber of men, proud of their know-ledge, when I W C{lt to t. John·s to get my account The steamer H ercules left J,itt le Bt.y a t l p.m. 
ho
-<:..--a.i_..i di11pu tation!', puffed up with the wind of a n un- settled . that they had charged mo' not ten but yesterday, bound south. 
w .. ~.....,, in hie own language, Lever Maur, - · - - -
). h wholesome conceit, indolent: ,·icious and unbeliev. twenty per cent. on the se\'eral amounts which I · or g~t 1g t, bad heard of Christianity, and of h d d • The steamer Curlew left llay St. George at 7 
its ackno"ledged head on earth-the Pope. In ing. Experience teaches that without religion the a rawn, including tbatof the 16th of October, p .m. yhterday, bound borne. • 
fact, the narratiTe goes on to say that he sent bighest culture of intellect and the most laborious not twenty cent. per annum, mind you , but 
Fagan and Dervan to :Rome to be belt er instr1tc1cd accumulation of knowledge m:i.y co-exist \fith all t wenty per cent. for a fe1v week~. 
· b R Ii · the vfces and disorders of the sool. The illui- The fisherman h•~ always been rrgarded as the 
m t e e g1on, Rnd that they were ordained by 
Pope Eleutherius ; and on their return to Bri. trious French philosopher, De ilaistre, goes C\'en legiti.mate of tho•t> mercantile Shy locks ; Lut 
tian established churches after the manner of farther, and writes th~t there is no degradation not since I was younR and innocent when I U$Cd 
those on the Centinent. From this authenti- so low or so pitiable as that inth ·which nfen of to read in the fa iry lttlc how Biuntlt:1 bure, the 
catcd statement we can safely conclude that knowledge arc precipitated when not guided and orgie, used to grind mens' bones to make his 
there -bad been pre\"iously persons professing th~ controlled by a spirit of religion. In order that bread, hue 1. met with auch a parallel case of in-
Ch . ti. J>-1· • . E I d b education may be complete the will 'a"bould be justice and barbarity h'I this. Yours t ruly, 
rl8 an .\C 1g1on 10 ng an , ut no regular ' ' 
form of Church governme~t; and that the .directed whilst th.e heart ia ~nligh}ened. The in- THO)JAS J>AHRO \\'. 
Roman Pontiffs here, 68 e lscwhe>:e, established a tellect may be s~1d to see ~ith tho eyes of the Late of rhe bankinj? l'Chooner Myrtle. 
hierarchy in communion with themselves. It heart and of the soul, and for it to think. or Little Placentia, Xo''. 22, I SS;. 
waa some few yeara after this Tertullian coald reaaon justly, these must be oleansed from all ----~ .. - - --
boast that the Faith' bad penetrated further into defilement. T"o centuriea ago tho prince of Calpin'& ·Patent Anchor. 
Britain than the Roman arms. English potts, Milton, laid doWn as a golden 
ELEUTn~:RtU8. 
'Ve have no authentic documents to throw 
light on tb·e proceedings of tho Hierarchy thu1 
founded by Eleutbfius. From the words of 
Ter:ullian we can gather that they "'vere not 
idle, and that t be work of . connrsion went 
steadily on. Moreo•er, in incidental allu1io1111 
to the Church of Britain by write~ in the 
third century, it is named with those of Gaul 
and Spain, thereby showing that, like them, it 
was fairly eetabli.ahed, and had a regular rorm 
of go-rernme~ That it must have been 110 ia 
conclusively proYed from the f1tct that in 3 14 , 
three Euglieh bjshop!, Eborius, or York, Resti-
t.utu11, of London, and Adelphus, of Lincoln, 
atte11ded a Council held at Arlea. We ban 
this on the authority Q! E~eebius (V.' .. 23.) 
Socratu (V. 21.), and Lubbei, in his colltctione 
of the Councila (I. 1430). Chriati11nity wu 
thus in a flouriahing couditiln"' in the beginning 
rule that " the great \Vork of education is 
to re~air tho ruin of our fi rat parents, by T~STll\10 ~ Y J ~ !Tr; l''A VOU R. 
I 
Mr. T~bJtlas C .. lpin bas recei"ed the follo wing 
testimonia from the Cttptain of th~ s tr. Ont11.rio, 
on the ·adnntages of hi . ar1clior: which 1-. 
graduall1 working its w11.y into publi~ favor : 
ON Bo.,Rll T U E s. s. o~IT•RIO ) 
At St. John's, No\". 26, 1887. f 
Mn. T. S. Cul'J'?\ ! 
learning to know Ood aright, to loTe Him, 
to desire to imitate Him u best we may, pos-
aeuing our st>uls in true virtue, which bei~r 
ullited to true acience, makes ~p tbe highest 
attainable perfection." The 'historian and atatea-
man, Guizot, who guided the deetinies of France 
in difficult times, 1'rites in the aame strain. 
" In order to make popular education truly 
gQOd and eocially uaeful," be aaye, " it muat be 
fundamentally religious." l{e adds : " I d01lot l)EAR Sm,- Having examined your patent 
simply by this imply that religious instruction anchor I am of opinion th1.t ita idnntaees are 
' 
ebould hold it. plnce in popular education and that many. INaltea a good hold of the ground, the 
th'e practices of religion should enter into it, for a two flukes doinc the duty of one in ordinary cir-
nalion ia not religiously educated by auch petty · 
cumstancea, 1t re~~Yea the nece111ity of any atock, 
and mechanical dnicee. It ia neceuuy that 
national edu.cation should be given and rediYCd and tho flokea being di'fided V ahape keep the. 
in ·the midst of a religious atmosphere and tht anchor from eapeizing. While it is not cumber-
religioue impressions aDd religioua obee~ancn aon1e or hea.Yy, 1.nd it ba.,.ing no ~bstruction u 
ah6uld pe11etrate into all it. parta. Religioa ia flukea O! 11tock on the top, iL cannot be ro..-led by 
, not a study or an exercise to be reatrii:t.ed to a ot~er chains ; it ia alao euily atowed and eecured. 
certain hour ; it is a faith end.a law which ought 
of the fourta century. 
· • (lo be contimtcd.) 
---- · ~----- On (orecaatle deck there is an especial advan-
The amount collected for the Cristian Brithers' 
yeaterd1ty amounted to fourteen hundred and , 
fort}' dollars. 
- ·---The English schooner Guiding Star, Captain 
,Mackey, consigned to J . Ryan & Co. arrh·ed a t 
King's Co~e this morning, all well. 
- ·---~ A juTenile minstrel concert will be g iven 
at the bazaar on \ Vedne1day at •L:W p.m., for 
school children. The amusing drama of " P unch . 
and Judy" will be exhibited a t the interval. 
Admission 10 cents. nov .28,2in. 
Don' t 101e the rare treat of i:oncerted music to 
be giTen o.t the ba1.1ar tonight al 8.30. Misa 
Fisher, Mill! Shea, Miss Murphy a~d Mias 
Yrquera, Messra. Edwards, Hutton, Flannery 
and Father Fitzgerald being the vocalists, \le 
may expect a full house and a first rate concert. 
Trio •· 0 Hestlesa 11ea," duet between Miss Fiahe~ 
a nd ~tr. Ed"ard:i; tri'o, "0 Lo1'ely Peace;" 
quartette, " Sleep " ' bile the Soft E'·ening 
Breezes," a chorus from the opera "Sorcerer," and 
some songs will form the p rogramme. 
MABlUAGES. 
M.uHm:o-Yow-On Thunday Ins~. ntTorbny, 
by Rev. M. J. Clarke. Mr. Jobu Manruug, to Hin 
Cathl'rioe Yow. both or that place. 
Goss-WALSH- At tbe R. C. Cnt11edra1, Nov. 
JSlh, by tho Ve11 erable Archdeacon Forristal 
Samuel Goes. to Marla Walsh, both of tbis cicy. ' ' 
HOJUU.Y- BUTLBR- On the Y4.th inst. . at the 
R..O. Cathedral, by tbe Venerable Archdeacon 
Formtal, Mr. John ldun'a7, to Mi• ·ldary Ann 
Butler, both or _.,le clcy. 
KKICT-JAOJalAN- Oo the 20th inat., at the rtl •i· 
ence or the bride's fntht>r, b,.v the Rev. J:'. J. De-
laney1 lfary, daughter or Captain A Jackman, to 
Jamee E •• aon of the late lion. RobertKPnt. 
Q&AJUN- RR.ut- On the 26th inst at tho R. C. 
CatMdraJ, by the RAlv. Art'hdeacon Forrietal , Afr. 
Joeeph Dearin, to Miea Hannah Ry1m, both or St. 
John's. 
Tho bigbeat point attainc~ by tfic tbermom~ler 
durina the Jut twenty-four houra wu 48 ; the 
loweet 26. 
to be relt eYerywbere, and which after tbia man: ta · b · rttl ·bl t be b h 
ner alone can exerciae ita beneficial hdluea~ . ge in ntng ~ 1 e aa poaai 8 0 roua ~ DEATHS. · - ---..- -
upon our minda and our liYee." ,1nlo contact. w1tb the heaVJ head ae&a, when BliDSBAW-At ,PJaoentia. 23rd inst.. Anne 
• . . .Bradshaw, onl7 ehild of Wlfllam aud.Bride Bite-(t~ be 00ttffn~.) ~-i.. are pl11111ing illto 1t ; your anolMn poe, nuul, aiM t "" and t mon.the. 
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